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Delicious in the Cup
CANARD

Miss Pauline Eaton, Boi 
guest for two weeks of her ] 
and Mrs. C. C. H. Eaton, Q 
tain Fumeaux and Miss F 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eaton. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthut Did» 
panied by Mr. Fred Dickie a 
Mary Dickie, returned on Moni 
a delightful motor trip to Di 
Barton, where they were gueg! 
Walter R Dickie and Mrs. Diç 

Mr. Smyth Stephens has ret 
Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancelot Swift/ 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lori 

Mrs. J. U. Ben. TrinidatCIl 
Bell and Master Munro 
rived from San Fernando to" 
Stanton Rockwell and Mrs. ; 
Miss Bell will attend Rothèg 
College next year. -ll
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% SALADATo
AUGUST 24

THE GOODNESS OF GOD:—Thou 
openest thine hand, and satisfiest the 
desire of every living thing.—Psalm 145:16

. AUGUST 25
CURSING OR BLESSING?—Cursed 

be the man that trusteth in man, and 
maketh flesh his arm. and whose heart 
departeth from the Lord.

Blessed is the man that trusteth in the 
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is.— 
Jeremiah 17:5,7.

prper
cognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

I toAdvertiser» mast have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes 
for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one
day later. ■••a

Correspondence— Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longet 
an article, the shorter its chance of insertion# All cômmunications must bear the 
name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of 
articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is as-

c ar- 
;D,: is equalled by no other tea on sale for 

Quality and Flavour.sumed by the paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.
■ AUGUST 26

CHOOSE YE:—Abhor that which is 
evil; cleave to that which is good.—Ro
mans 12:9. ,

vRECITAL AT CANa iEditorial The auditorium of the First Ç 
Baptist church, „ Upper /Caa 
crowded to its utmost capacity « 
ever ing, when Mr, R. Arthur 1 

A.A. G. O.. or 
of the Church of

^■Prilis
nard was[ AUGUST 27

THE JOYFUL REWARD:—Well done, 
good and faithful servant; thou hast 
been faithful over a few things, I will 
make thee ruler over many things: - 
thou into the joy of thy Lora.— 
thew 25:23.

I
BOur pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 

some kind of a sermon eifery day.
-New York, gave a recital. M|plg|s 
was assisted by Mrs. F. F. Chute, vie 
ist. who charmed the audience'** 
delightful music; Mrs. Charles Sim 
whose fine contralto voice was greatly 
joyed; and Miss Evelyn Sroalln 
Wolfville. whose readings are,'HBlBys

enter
Mat-

YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
Aside from the limited number of single track minds found in 

every community, the people generally appréciée ard accord liberal 
support to the local newspaper—that very intimate medium through 
which is mirrored each week the collective community activities.

Y our home newspaper bridges the gap ; its chronicles of local news 
and views complete a circuit of information impossible to attain 
through any other medium of human locomotion or mechanical device. 
It brings the local community as vividly to the fireside as the morning 
sun reveals the surrounding landscape.

It is a human institution, and therefore is imperfect ; but the courag
eous and sincere newspaper unalterably stands four square for what 
it believes to be the ultimate good of its own district and province 
and country. Your home newspaper endeavors to radiate develop
ment in trade, health in the home, progress in civic affairs and good
will m the intercourse between them. In the performance of its ser
vice it is bound to rqp counter to the views of some -often of many: 
but if it hews to the line the chips of respect will not remain uncounted.

\ our newspaper, no matter what petty differences may arise, is 
the friend and advocate of every good citizen, although its paramount 
aim must obviously be a better destiny for the citizenship as a whole.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Jett. AUGUST 28
THE BEST. GIFT:—Silver and gold 

have I none; but such as I have give I 
thee. In the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazereth rise up and walk.—Acts 3.-6.

n,

looked forward to with pleasti 
was particularly pleasing in an 
in the life of Antonio Strad 
Harris was at his best th 
varied program showing hin ___ 
of the organ, impressing all with hi» skill 
Mrs. (Rev.) G. D. Hudson presided and 
ii a pleasing manner thanked the artists

Mr. AUGUST 29
GET UNDERSTANDING:—Ascom r 

seeketh wisdom, and findeth it rO : 
but knowledge is easy unto him. that 
understandetn.—Proverbs 14:6.

the
a master

and all who contributed to the 
of the evening. Regret was felt that Mr- 
George Osborne Bowser and Mr. Ben- 
ett were unable also to present. 

The proceeds $45.T>0 will be added UxVh 
organ fund, to be used to procurd ar 
♦-lectric motor.

s AUGUST 30
THE PRECIOUS JEWEL:—There 

is gold, and a multitude of rubies: but the 
lips of knowledge are a percious jewel)—
Proverbs 20:15.

MARK TWAIN'S WITTY NOTICE TO 
BURGLARSARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS?

Stormfield the home of Mark Twain in 
Reading, Connecticut, was burned re
cently.

Once burglars broke into Stormfield, 
but were frightened 
could steal anything, and one of them was 
later caught and sent to prison. In des
cribing trie incident not long ago, this 
burglar told how, after the attempted rob
bery, the great humorist had a notice 
placed over his dining-room door. 

NOTICE
To the Next Burglar.

There is only plated ware in this house 
now and henceforth. ,

You will find it in that brass thing In 
the dining-room over the incomer by the 
basket of kittens.

If you want the basket, put the kittens 
in the brass thing.

Do not make a noise—it disturbs the 
family.

You will find rubbers in the front hall 
by that thing which has the umbrellas in 
it— chiffonier I think they call it, or 
pergola, or something like that.

Please close the door when you go

“ A crack in your d-imney m-'aghun 
sign that you are going to move*?® you 
dream of smelling smoke it is a mft yoi : 
are alseep and had better wake SE To 
see a paper-hanger .papering overpflu* 
hole indicates an irHjxmding loss. •" It is 
bad luck to look into a dark closet with 
match. If you can set1 your ggifedow 
from an oil lamp while filling a gasoline 
stove it indicates a crowd of people com 
ing to your house. When the wind ®oar^ 
it is extremely bad luck to bum trash 
near the house. If you smell gas or Éaso 
line and look for it with a light it fpstells 
that you are about to start on a long 
journey. Even if your house and ' 
ture are “covered by insurance/ 
extremely unlucky to have them 
on Friday, the 13th.”

Perhaps you are not superstitious and 
do not believe in signs. . But these -Signs 
which arc recorded by a MontiÉS citv 
official, have to do with man's mod va! 
ued servant and most terrible enemy 
fire, and we all should heed them^fl 

—--------------
THINGS WORTH KNOWING

To learn to think and act for yjlfcti.
To waste nothing neither mohe^Hhf h *

nor talent. Wlr' -
If you have a place of business, to be 

found there when wanted.
To spare when you are young that you 

'may spend when you are old.
To bear little trails patiently that you 

may learn how to bear great ones ' t
To be self-reliant and not take too 

much advice, but, rather, dejxnd on 
yourself.

To keep alive in your breast that little 
spark of fire called conscience.

To do all the good you can in the world, 
and make as little noise about it as pos-

The dross men toil for often stains the$oul.
Don't permit anyone to critize your 

husband, and, above all. don’t do it 
yourself even to an intimate friend. '

away before they

With the re-openeing of the public schools which in the country 
districts takes place next week and in the towns the week following, 
activity along the line of what is unquestionably our most important 
institution will be in progress. While the lavish expenditure of money 
is unfortunately not always a guarantee of efficiency our schools de
serve the very best financial support that we are able to give, but be
yond that they demand our very best interest. Frequent visits to 
the school on the part of parents and guardians of the pupils enrolled 
is one of the very best means of ensuring effective work being done. 
At the best our school* fall very far short of what they should be. 
Too often incompetent and poorly trained teachers are permitted to 
wield practically the sole influence over our young people at the most 
impressionable time in their lives. FrequentlWvhat is regarded a- 
an economical policy actuates those in charge orthe management of 
the school to withhold needed equipment and accomodations With
out which no school can be profitably and safely carried on. The wise 
citizens will look into these things and insist that the training of those 
who are to take their places a few years hence in the responsibilities 
of community interests shall be made the best possible.

a

,i
t 18

Very truly yours,
S. L. .Clemens

TO RENEW OILCLOTH

When oilcloth has been down for a 
few months and is losing the shiny sur
face it can be renewed easily and made 
to last twice as long if treated in the fol
lowing way: Melt a little ordinary glue 
in a pint of water, letting it stand on the 
top of the oven till well dissolved.

Wash the oilcloth thoroughly and let 
it dry. Then at night when the traffic of 
the day is over go over the whole care
fully with a flannel dipped in the glue 
water. Choose a fine day for it, and by 
morning the glue will be hard and will 
have put a fine gloss as good as new on 
your floor.-

CURFEW NEEDED AT WOLFVILLE
The adoption of the curfew in Wolfville would, we sincerely be

lieve. tend to the moral welfare of the youth of this community, as
suming, of course, that such a regulation was properly enforced. 
The Acadian has no desire to unnecessarily multiply town ordi- 
nances and we are not unmindful of the fact that by-laws that have 
long formed a part of our civic code receive scanty recognition often 
tunes at the hand of the municipal authorities.

That the public streets of any community are an unsafe place 
for boys and girls after nightfall will be readily admitted by thinking 
peon e and the moral upbringing of the young is the most serious 
problem at the present time which any community has to face. We 
have frequently been surprised at the number of children of tender 
years that are found wandering our streets at any hour before mid
night. Such neglect is a reproach to parental authority and a blot 
upon social life which cannot refuse to at least bear its share of re
sponsibility. In other places the curfew has proved effective in cor
recting an evil the results of which are in our day assuming perilous 
proportions.

Some folk» will do most anything for 
Why, some women will even'money.

go to the extreme of marrying men for
money.Fortune does not change men it un

masks them—Necker.

HaveUhy tools ready—God will find 
thee work.—Kingsley.

%sKeep Mlnerd's Liniment in the
house.BUSINESS GOES WHERE IT IS WELL TREATED

As has been previously and often stated in the columns of The 
Acadian, the business man who sends away from his home town fo; 
his panting cannot consistently complain if the buying public fol 
low his example and send elsewhere for their supplies.

The "Trade at Home” idea is the only one which can brim 
to this community the full measure of prosperity to which it is justly 
entitled and it applies in exactly the same degree to eyery organiza 
tion, mercantile establishment, corporation, and business of every 
description that it does to the citizen in purchasing supplies for th< 
home.

Hutchinson’s Bus Service
WOLFVILLE AND KENTVILLE ROUTE

Wolfville 7.10 a. m. 
Kentvilld 7.45 a. m. 
Wolfville 9.30 a. m 
Kentville 11.15 a. m. 
Wolfville 1.30 p. m 
Kentville 2.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.30 p.m. 
Kentville 4.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 5.45 p. m. 
Kentville 6.45 p. m. 
Wolfville 7.30 p.m. 
Kentville 9.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 9,45 p. m 
Kentville IB.30 p. m.

Via . Arrive
Itentville 7.30 a.m. 
Wolfville 8.15 a.m. 
Kentville 10.00 a. m 
Wolfville 12.00 noon 
Kentville 2.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 3.00 p. m. 
Kentville 4.00 p.m. 
Wolfville 4.45 p.m, 
Kentville 6.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 7.15 p.m. 
Kentville 8.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.30 p. m. 
Kentville 10.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 11.00 p.m.

Seasonable NumbersMain Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
It. Williams 
It. Williams
Main
Main

Foad
cd-OPERATION RoadPRACTICAL POINTERS We are offering special values inMain Road 

Main Road 
Main Road 

Road 
Road 

Main Road 
Main Road 

Sunday Schedule

On every side Nature flaunts this les- 
■Mon in man's face.

The se:*d itself is nothing.
Sun. soil and moisture must co-operate 

with the latent germ in order to produce 
plant life.

The most solid rock is only co-operating 
atems.

The strongest man is weak alone. Only 
by working with others or winning others 
to work with him can he achieve worth
while results.

The biggest business is bound for 
failure if its workers do not co-operate.

It is a machine whose parts do not work 
together. It may run for 
<>wr momentum, but it is headed for the 
dump-heap.

To cooperate is to join forces and some 
thing more. It is to join hearts as well 
as hands, and slip a little soul in the bar
gain.

The mark caused by scorching a gar 
ment while ironing can be removed b> 
plunging it in cold water and leaving 
it until the next da/

Everyone knows how difficult it is tr 
drive a nail into a wall without cracking 
the plaster. The next time you try ii 
dip the nail in hot water and you will 
have no trouble.

Johnson’s English Dinner SetsMain
Main

in the latest disigns atyvery low prices.
I

WoIm!*V*10.00 a. m. 
Kentville 12.15 p. m. 
Wolfville 2.00 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 4.00 p.m. 
Kentville 5.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 6.30 p.m. 
Kentville 7.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 9.00 p.m. 
Kentville 10.00 p. m.

Via
Kentville 10.30 a. m. 
Wolfville 12.45 p.m. 
Kentville 2.30 p.m. 
Wolfville 3.30 p.m. 
Kentville 4.30 p.m. 
Wolfville 5.30 p. m. 
Kentville 7.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 8.00 p.m. 
Kentville 9.30 p. m. 
Wolfville 10.30 p.m.

Road Inspect our new line of

Sheffield Stainless Steel Table 
and Dessert Knives.

Exceptional values.

To keep one-piece dresses from sag 
ging when hung up to dry. pin at th- 
centre of the front hem and at the cen 
Ire of the back hem. ,

Gather hay berries In summer am 
put them in a bag. not too tight, foi 
Winter use. Such a bag is good for clean 
mg irons if they are rough.

Formation of cream of tartar crye 
tals in grape jelly can be prevented b; 
following this method To each quar 
of jelly add. when jelly is done and reads 
to pour, one teaspoonful of soda am 
stir while cooling until foam settles. Thet 
pour in glasses and when cold cover wit!
Pathfnd ** *leep -TTn

Road
Williams

Road \Road
Road

a while on its Main Road

Main Road

KINGSPORT AND CANNING ROUTE
Leave ArriveVU Electric toasters and grills, very. convenient and 

economical for preparing a quick lunch.
No need to keep e hot fire while ironing.

Thermos kits and bottles for

Kingsport
Wolfville

7.00 a. m. 
8.30 a. m. 

Kentville 10.00 a. m. 
Kingsport 1.00 p.m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 5.00 p. m. 
Wolfville 6.20 p. m. 
Kingsport 7.30 p. m. 
Kentville 10.30 p. m.

Wolfville 
Kentville 9.00 a.m. 
Kingsport 11.00 a. m. 
Kentville 2.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 4.00 p.m. 
Wolfville 6.00 p.m. 
Kingsport 7.20 p.m. 
Kentville 8.30 p. m. 
Kingsport 11.30 p. ns

Pt. Williams 
PL Williams 
Canard St. 
Canard St. 
Canard St.
PL Williams 
PL Williams

MS!:
Sunday Schedule

8.00 a. m.Not to cooperate is tr court loneli- 
neee, life-rust and loss.

The a. B. c. of success is thin—Be a
Electric Irons.

Beet
CO-OPERATE. your vacation trip. 

- Brin* in y°ur O011!»11 and get a free can of Johnsons
—Leigh Mitchell Hodges.

LESSONS IN ETIQUETTE

tBy Miss Vera Deuce)
A real gentleman is always helpful 

and considerate to the weaker sex. When 
in the home of his best beloved, and his 
fu'-'jrc mother-in-law, perchance does 
have a coughing fit at the dinner table: 
he should quietly arise, and with a man
ner full of respect and consideration, 
poi \d her on the back with his fist until 

■ar -<>ui;h is relieved.

GOLF DEFINED Stain.
An eminent public man, who devotes ; 

part of his time to golf on the links of 
a country club near Washington, was 
once asked to explain the game.

Since the questioner was a scientist 
the eminent man made reply in terms hi 
thought would be most appropriate 
under the circumstances: - 

" Golf is an effectual attempt to put 
an elusive ball into an obscure hole wit1 
imperfect implements. ’’ 7

Kingsport 10.00 a. m. 
Kentville 12.00 noon 
Kingsport 1.45 p. m. 
Kentville 3.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 5.00 p. m. 
Kentville 6.30 p. m. 
Kingsport 8.30 p. m. 
Kentville 10.00 p. m.

Arrive
Kentville 11.00 a.m. 
Kingsport 1.00 p.m 
Kentville 2.45 p.m. 
Kingsport 4.00 p.m. 
Kentville 6.00 p. m. 
Kingsport 7.30 p. m 
Kentville 9.30 p.m. 
Kingsport 11.00 p. m.

Via
Canard St.

pl wan® ».
Canard St

BelsM.Wms.

«

T. P. CALKIN, LIMITED
The Hardware People Heating Experts.

KENTVILLE, N. S.CanardcSSd St.
St.
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FARMERS *&f| 
and FINANCE V

A generation ago the banking needs of the 
Canadian farmer were fairly simple: But today 
economic conditions make it advisable for him to 
co-operate more and more closely with his Bank.

In the Bank of Montreal the 
farmers of Canada have con- 
veniently at their disposal com
plete banking facilities as well as 
the personal co-operation of ex
perienced

X

Consider onr nearest Branch your 
banking headquarters. Sa rings 
Departments in all Branches.

WolfvilleFranch:
A. G. Guest, Manager.

BANK OF MONTPAL
Established over IOO yearj

If you think of

BORROWING MONEY
for improvements or alterations, etc.

CONSIDER
Our Instalment Re payment Plan. $1000.00 costs in 

eight years $1353.60 or just $353.60 interest for that term. 
This is equal to $44.20 per year on every $1000.00 And the 
loan cannot be called in during the term agreed upon, but 
you can pay it off at any time.

The above is based on monthly repayments—you 
have quarterly or half yearly terms.

can

THE EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS 4 LOAN CO,
OF HALIFAX

Apply io R. B. Blauveldt, Agent. Wolfville, N. S.
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